The Covenant
By Chong Boo Haw

Am Dm Am
The Blessed Beauty said
G Am G Am
There was a wisdom in His coming
Am Dm Am
And yet there was another
G Am G Am
Greater wisdom in His going
Em Am
We grieved when He was gone
G Am G Am
How many Bahá’ís felt lost and forlorn
Em Am
But read the Book of ‘Ahd
G Am G Am
You will be awed by the Mystery of God

‘Abdu’l, ‘Abdu’l-Bahá
Sheltering Branch from this Ancient Root
Perfect Exemplar of His Father’s teachings
Centre towards whom everyone turns
The binding Covenant
A token of grace from Bahá’u’lláh
Did ye but know it, friend
It’s like an ocean to thirsty men

The chord of unity
Flows through Shoghi, Shoghi Effendi
Grandson of the Master
Shoghi Effendi was a true brother
Upon the foundations he laid
The Divine Edifice was raised
He appealed to you and me
To stay in line with the House Divine
Please stay in line with the House Divine